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No. 1 THE SEMI October 2, 1962
CHAPEL SCHEDULE Tuesday. Dr. Harold John Ockenga, President.- (William
Adams, Senior leader)
Wednesday Dr* Ockenga (Phil Axelson, Senior leader)
Thursday Dr. Ockenga (William Beatty, Senior leader)
Friday Student. Council v'h /
Attention, all students. New mail boxes will be assigned Wednesday morning.
See the receptionist for details. *
1962 YEARBOOK, If you now want a 1962 Yearbook (or neglected to pick up your 
copy last spring) see Joel Stolte, or put a note in his box. JS
STUDENT BODY PICTUREl On Wednesday, October 3, all students are asked to 
gather in front of Seminary immediately after the chapel service for the student 
body-faculty picture, Coats and ties, please1
BIBLIOGRAPHY CLASS will meet after chapel on Tuesday (October 2) in thè Library 
to decide on a time for the regular class meeting. CBA
RHETORIC 910j— Throat Relaxation— will meet Tuesday, October 2, at 10:20 in 
Mr. Enell’s office (Dorm 150). At that time permanent arrangements will be 
made for class schedule.
ATTENTION ALL SEMINARY STUDENT WIVES, WOMEN STUDENTS, STAFF WOMEN, FACULTY 
WIVES, STAFF WIVES: Philothean Fellowship will hold its second meeting on 
Monday, October 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the Seminary Chapel. Our guest speaker is 
Mrs. Margaret Jacobsen, author of The Child in the Christian Home. New MRE 
women students will be special guests. Margaret Taylor, President;
OPEN AIR EVANGELISM. A presentation of the varied ministry of open-air evangelism 
will be made this Wednesday afternoon, October 3, at 3:00 in Room 30^, by the 
Open Air Campaigners under the sponsorship of the Department of Evangelism. This 
visual presentation of their world-wide ministry, and Los Angeles area work, 
promises to be a fruitful hour. JR
Students are enjoined not to park in spaces bearing faculty and staff names.
Parking at any time (weekends, holidays, at night, etc.) is prohibited. Your 
cooperation is anticipated. Faculty and staff parking spaces are in the vicinity 
of Payton Hall, the McAlister Library and to the rear of 120 and 130 North Oakland.
LINEN SERVICE » All students who have ordered, or aré interested jta- getting 
linen service this year, please meet in the Refectory on Tuesday, October 2, after 
chapel. Carl Gold
FIELD WORK; All students are expected to be Involved in some type of field work 
assignment* If you need placement assistance in this, come to the Field Work 
Office (Dorm 1^5). There are a number of opportunities available. HK
GOSPEL TEAM. Those interested in serving with the Gospel Team ministry are
asked to see Harry Kawahara or Bob Bason. This fulfills the field work requirement.
The Rev. Colin K. Becroft, Executive Director of the Scripture Union, will be 
at the Seminary on Tuesday, October 2, to talk with interested students. He will 
be in the Refectory from 10:20 until noon.
(over)
PINAL EXAM SCHEDULE for the week of December 10-14. Please check this with 
your schedules, so you will have no problems at the close of the quarter. MA
Monday 
8--10 a.m.
OTH 117
Pr J.n .Tchg .844(1) 
Eng.Ref. & Am.
C.H. 644 
Rhet. 910d :
10:30— 12:30
Freud
Prin.Tchg.844(2) 
Fnd .Chr.Rhet,964 
Rhet.910f. ,
1:00— 3:00
Speech 911 
Clin .Pas .Trng .940
Tuesday
8: 00— 10:00
Eng. Bib. 311 
Horn. 921 (2) 
Pas. Cnslg. 938 
Heb. 121 (l)
. C.E. Sem. 821
1:00— 3:00
Greek 201 (l) 
Greek 211 
Heb. 121 (2) 
-Sys. Th. 431 
Thos. Aquip»544
APP: 7 Pr. OT Th. 158 
Fid Ed 824a 
Maes Evan 751 
Minor Prophets. l43 
Bibliography 947
Wednesday Thursday Friday
*T-‘I • ! *
8:00— 10:00 8: 00— 10:00 8: 00— 10:00
Mark 8l4 
Heb. 121 (3) 
NTI 226 ,
Chr.& Person 
Comm. 746
1:00— 3:00
Bas.Evan.711 Th.of Cal.444 
Çh.His. 621 His.of Doc.650
Ethics :531 £ Johan.Th.460
901 Paul Theo.447 Rhet. 910a 
Grp. Cnslg.Th. C.E. 817 
Rpd.Grk.
1:00— 3:00 1:00— 3:00
Greek 201 (2) 
Heb. 121 (4)(5) 
Greek 201a 
Pr .Tchg. 820a(1) 
OTI 131
Apolv 512 50 Rpd.Heb.Rdg. 
'Mod»Cults 657 147
Sept. 257 
-7:00--9:00 p.m.Rhet. 910e 
Eng.as For.' Acts 347
Language 703
Bib. Bas of Evan. 758 
Horn. 931 (l)(2)(3)(4) 
Horn. 921 (1)(2)(3)(4) 
Rhet. 910b,p,s>,j 
Chr.& Philos. 551
CHRISTMAS EMPLOYMENT. Students who wish to work at the Post Office during the 
Christmas season should contact the Student Employment Director (Charles Landon) 
immediately— rear of Dorm 190, 2:15— 3:15 daily. Applications must be filed by 
October 12. J
